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a b s t r a c t

Here we describe a complete skull and partial skeleton of a large cercopithecoid monkey (KNM-TH
46700) discovered in the Chemeron Formation of the Tugen Hills at BPRP Site #152 (2.63 Ma). Associated
with the skeleton was a mandible of an infant cercopithecoid (KNM-TH 48364), also described here.
KNM-TH 46700 represents an aged adult female of Theropithecus brumpti, a successful Pliocene papionin
taxon better known from the Omo Shungura Formation in Ethiopia and sites east and west of Lake
Turkana, Kenya. While the morphology of male T. brumpti is well-documented, including a partial
skeleton with both cranial and postcranial material, the female T. brumpti morphotype is not well-
known. This skeleton represents some of the !rst associated evidence of cranial and postcranial
female T. brumpti remains. In addition to the complete skull, postcranial material includes elements of
the axial skeleton and lower limb. While aspects of the skeleton conform to those of specimens previ-
ously assigned to T. brumpti, other features on the femur and tibia appear to differ from those previously
described for this species. It is unclear whether these differences represent general variation within the
T. brumpti population, variation between the sexes in T. brumpti, or the incorrect assignment of previous
isolated hindlimb specimens. In total, the observable morphological features of the hindlimb suggest that
KNM-TH 46700 was a terrestrial quadruped similar to modern savannah baboons (Papio). From the
available evidence, it is dif!cult to assess whether or not KNM-TH 46700 frequently engaged in the
specialized squatting and shuf"ing behavior observed in extant geladas (Theropithecus gelada).

! 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Theropithecus brumpti is a well-known and distinctive fossil
papionin commonly found at Turkana Basin paleontological sites
from w3.5 Ma to 2.0 Ma (Leakey, 1993; Jablonski et al., 2008). The
species is easily recognized by its remarkable cranium, which is
dominated by exceptionally large and "aring zygomatics. While
hundreds of T. brumpti specimens have been recovered since its
initial description (Arambourg, 1947), rarely are cranial and post-
cranial material found together in association. Even less common is
the recovery of a partial or complete skeleton, a phenomenon that
is, unfortunately, rare throughout all of paleoanthropology. Well-
associated craniodental and skeletal remains are ultimately
crucial for comprehensive and accurate interpretations of an

extinct species’ paleobiology. In this case, accurate interpretations
of T. brumpti’s locomotor behavior are also potentially important for
paleoenvironmental reconstructions.

Previous functional analyses of both associated and unassoci-
ated T. brumpti postcrania suggest a mix of arboreal and terrestrial
features (Ciochon, 1993; Krentz, 1993a,b; Jablonski et al., 2002,
2008). In total, the available evidence suggests that T. brumpti
was a terrestrial quadruped that possessed features in the forelimb
indicating it was also more arboreal thanmodern Theropithecus and
Papio, a locomotor repertoire perhaps most similar to that of the
modern papionin genusMandrillus (Ciochon,1993; Krentz,1993a,b;
Jablonski et al., 2002, 2008). The T. brumpti forelimb was further
specialized for manual foraging, sharing derived characters such as
an elongated pollex and shortened second digit with modern
geladas (Theropithecus gelada) (Jablonski, 1986; Krentz, 1993a,b;
Jablonski et al., 2002). Also similar to modern geladas, the
T. brumpti hindlimb is described as exhibiting features associated
with a distinctive squatting and shuf"ing food-gathering behavior
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(Krentz, 1993a). Such features of the hindlimb include a “reverse”
carrying angle of the femoral shaft and an angulated medial mal-
leolus of the tibia (Krentz, 1993a).

Recently, a partial skeleton of a T. brumpti adult male was
described from sediments dating tow3.3Ma at the site of Lomekwi,
West Turkana, Kenya, detailing many aspects of male T. brumpti
morphology (Jablonski et al., 2002). Thus, fromprevious research on
abundant craniodental and unassociated postcranial remains (e.g.,
Eck and Jablonski, 1987; Ciochon, 1993; Krentz, 1993a,b), as well as
the more recent description of the associated skeleton, the
morphology of males is relatively well-known. In contrast, fewer
complete cranial and postcranial remains represent the female
morphotype. Because of their large size, T. brumptimales have been
suggested by some to be unlikely arborealists (Jablonski et al., 2002,
2008), but by others to have been more arboreal than modern
geladas or Theropithecus oswaldi (Krentz, 1993a). Given the large
amount of sexual dimorphism and large differences in estimated
body mass between T. brumpti male and female specimens (males
w36 kg, femalesw24 kg; see Delson et al., 2000), it is possible that
males and females exhibited slightly different frequencies of arbo-
real locomotor activities. However, such differences between
T. brumpti males and females remain to be demonstrated.

Here, we describe a partial skeleton of an aged T. brumpti adult
female recovered from BPRP site #152 in the Chemeron Formation
of the Tugen Hills, Kenya. The associated partial skeleton allows us

to address some of the issues relating to the degree of arboreality or
terrestriality exhibited by T. brumpti, the number of derived features
shared with modern geladas, as well as any perceived differences
between male and female postcranial morphology and how this
affects locomotor reconstruction for this species. In addition, the
new specimen allows us to comment on variationwithin the species
and morphological variation in females in particular. While the
current analysis is not intended to serve as a comprehensive
comparative study of papioninpostcranialmorphologyand levels of
variation, the description of KNM-TH 46700 allows us tomake some
preliminary observations with regards to these issues.

Geological context and associated fauna

Fossiliferous sediments exposed west of Lake Baringo (Fig. 1a) in
the Kenyan Rift Valley comprise the most chronologically extensive
Neogene clastic sequence known in East Africa, spanning the last
16 m.yr. (Fig. 2) (Hill, 2002). Within this succession, the Chemeron
Formation encompasses a series of discontinuous sediments and
tuffs exposed over 40 km along the eastern foothills of the Tugen
Hills. Chemeron deposits span over 3.7 m.yr. from about 5.3 Ma at
the base to less than 1.6 Ma at the top (Fig. 2) (Deino and Hill, 2002;
Deino et al., 2002).

In the southernmost exposures of the Chemeron Formation,
where BPRP #152 is situated (Fig. 1b), sediments are exposed as an

Figure 1. (a) Location of the Tugen Hills and Lake Baringo within the Kenyan Rift Valley. (b) Geologic map of the Chemeron Formation exposed in the Barsemoi, Ndau, and Kapthurin
Rivers and associated drainages. Depicted are locations of vertebrate fossil localities including the location of BPRP #152 where the Theropithecus partial skeleton was found.
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eastward-dipping structural block (w20e30!) and consist of
terrigenous and lacustrine sediments, primarily mudstone, silt-
stone, and sandstone with intercalations of tuff, diatomite, and
conglomerate. Within this general succession, a distinctive litho-
logic package characterized by a series of diatomite units and
interbedded "uvial and alluvial fan detritus and tuffs can be traced
>10 km NeS along strike. These sediments document signi!cant,
intermittent lake systems within the axial portion of the rift that
have been linked directly to precessional cycling (Deino et al., 2006;
Kingston et al., 2007). Fossiliferous strata exposed at BPRP #152 are
part of this lithostratigraphic package, for which a detailed chro-
nostratigraphic framework has been established (Fig. 3) (Deino
et al., 2006). The T. brumpti partial skeleton was found in 2003 in
lake margin deposits, w18 m stratigraphically below a tuff dated at
2.59 Ma (Fig. 3).1 Based on a sedimentation rate of approximately
43 cm/k.yr. calculated for this part of the sequence (Deino et al.,
2006), the T. brumpti skeleton can be dated to 2.63 Ma.

A list of taxa established from fossils at the T. brumpti skeleton
site is provided in Table 1. It is not a particularly diverse assem-
blage, and there are not many specimens, though relatively small
sample size probably does not account for the unusual absence of
hippopotamids, which are generally ubiquitous at Chemeron sites.
In addition, the collection includes specimens belonging to quite
rare taxa such as Panthera and Neotragini. It is also unusual within

the Tugen Hills in having the suidMetridiochoerus andrewsi as part
of it. This is a relatively common pig in other east African regions
over the time range represented by the Chemeron Formation, but
the four individuals at BPRP #152 are the only fossils of M.
andrewsi so far known from the many sites in the entire Chemeron
succession (Bishop et al., 1999). The reason for the almost total
absence of M. andrewsi in the Chemeron, and for its so far exclu-
sive presence at this particular site, is not yet understood. Stable
carbon isotope analyses of enamel from chronologically younger
M. andrewsi teeth suggest an almost exclusive C4 grass diet (Bishop
et al., 1999; Harris and Cerling, 2002), and the relative hypsodonty
of these later specimens also supports this notion of obligate
grazing. But these earlier Chemeron examples appear to be less
hypsodont, and their isotopic, and thus dietary, status is as yet
undetermined.

Site BPRP #152 is just one of many fossil localities in this area
and time that provide evidence of the local fauna during a period of
considerable long-term climatic and environmental "uctuation.
Although carbon isotopic analyses of fossil mammalian herbivore
enamel and paleosol carbonates from the upper Chemeron
Formation (3-2 Ma) (Kingston, 1999) indicate heterogeneous
environments with C3 and C4 vegetation, it remains unclear how
this heterogeneity was partitioned temporally and spatially. In
other words, was this portion of the Rift Valley characterized by
persistent grassy woodland ecosystems, or were C3- and C4-
dominated habitats alternating through time? The periodic exis-
tence of major astronomically forced lakes in the Rift Valley over
the interval from 2.7 Ma to 2.55 Ma, possibly extending across the
entire width of the rift (Deino et al., 2006; Kingston et al., 2007;
Goble et al., 2008), suggests that ecosystems were oscillating in
response to these cyclical changes in precipitation.

Figure 2. Generalized composite stratigraphic framework of the Tugen Hills Succession, indicating the stratigraphic level of BPRP #152 in the Chemeron Formation.

1 The T. brumpti specimen was discovered by Julius Kleria, Bonface Kimeu, and JK
in the course of geological and paleontological survey work. Local excavation of the
areas the skeleton had come from was carried out immediately, and a number of
visits to the site were made by them and by AH and EDG in subsequent !eld
seasons to collect additional fauna and other data.
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Materials and methods

Numerouselements compriseKNM-TH46700 (Fig. 4; Table2). The
specimen is housed in the National Museums of Kenya, Nairobi.
Where available,measurementswere taken using digital calipers and
recorded to the nearest tenth of amillimeter. Comparative specimens
were examined at the both the National Museums of Kenya, Nairobi,
and the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), New York.

Systematic paleontology

Order Primates Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder Anthropoidea Mivart, 1864
Infraorder Catarrhini E. Geoffroy, 1812

Superfamily Cercopithecoidea Gray, 1821
Family Cercopithecidae Gray, 1821

Subfamily Cercopithecinae Gray, 1821
Tribe Papionini Burnett, 1828

Genus Theropithecus I. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1843

(" or including: Macacus Rüppell, 1835, in part; Gelada Gray, 1843;
Simopithecus Andrews, 1916; Theropythecus Vram, 1922 [lapsus?];
Papio Erxleben, 1777; Broom and Jensen, 1946, in part; Buettner-
Janusch, 1966, in part; Dinopithecus Broom, 1937; Arambourg,
1947, in part; Broom and Hughes, 1949, in part; Brachygnathopi-
thecus Broom and Robinson, 1949; Kitching, 1952, in part;
T. [Omopithecus] Delson, 1993).

Type species

T. gelada Rüppell, 1835.

Figure 3. Type stratigraphic section of the Chemeron Formation locally between ca. 3.0 Ma and 2.4 Ma correlated with the section at BPRP #152. Abbreviations are as follows:
C " clay, Z " silt, Fs " !ne sand, Ms " medium sand, Cs " course sand, and Cg " conglomerate.
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Other included species

T. oswaldi Andrews, 1916; T. brumpti Arambourg, 1947;
T. baringensis Leakey, 1969.

Generic diagnosis

This diagnosis follows Jolly (1972), Szalay and Delson (1979), Eck
and Jablonski (1987), Delson (1993), Jablonski (1993a,b, 2002), and
Frost and Delson (2002) with additional observations. Ther-
opithecus is a large- to very large-sized papionin with a body mass
typically ranging from about 12 kg (females) to 19 kg (males) for the
extant T. gelada, and an estimated 17e37 kg (females) to 25e89 kg
(males) among extinct species (Smith and Jungers, 1997; Delson
et al., 2000). The neurocranium is distinguished from that of
other papionins by the well-developed and anteriorly placed
sagittal crest. The temporal lines usually meet to form the sagittal
crest anterior to bregma, and the crest is particularly pronounced in
males. In other papionins where sagittal crests are present, the
temporal lines usually meet at or posterior to bregma. The supra-
orbital torus and glabella are, in general, thick and prominent.
There is great post-orbital constriction in the Theropithecus
cranium, and a post-orbital sulcus is typically present.

In dorsal view, differences in papionin anterior temporal line
morphology have recently been documented (McGraw and Fleagle,
2006; Gilbert, 2007). In Mandrillus and Cercocebus, the anterior
temporal lines converge posteriorly from the lateral margin of the
supraorbital torus, giving the anterior portion of the skull a “visor-
like” appearance. In contrast, Papio and Lophocebus have anterior
temporal lines that typically converge medially along the margin of
the supraorbital torus and then take a sharp turn posteriorly, giving
the anterior portion of the skull a “pinched-in” appearance.Macaca,
Dinopithecus, Parapapio, and Pliopapio also often have “pinched-in”
anterior temporal lines. Theropithecus displays a unique anterior
temporal line morphology that is also pinched, but in a more
gradual way than in Papio and Lophocebus. The temporal lines in
Theropithecus generally extend medially from the lateral margin of
the supraorbital torus and curve posteriorly in a smooth rather than
sharp way around the area of post-orbital constriction (however,
see subgeneric diagnosis below). In addition, as mentioned above,
the temporal lines of Theropithecus quickly converge in the midline
and typically meet anterior to bregma to form a sagittal crest.

The zygomatic region of Theropithecus is typically broadwith the
root of the zygomatic arch arising fromawide area of the face. There
is a steep anteorbital drop in the lateral facial pro!le, and this drop is
typically steeper and longer than in other papionins. The face is
generally tall, and this height is mostly due to the vertically tall
maxillae. The premaxillae are short in comparison to the maxillae,
similar only to Paradolichopithecus among papionin genera (Frost
and Delson, 2002). In all but the largest Theropithecus taxa (i.e.,
Theropithecus oswaldi oswaldi and Theropithecus oswaldi leakeyi),
maxillary fossae are typically present in both males and females.

On the basicranium of Theropithecus, two features are of diag-
nostic interest. On the temporal bone, the postglenoid process is
typically taller than that of other papionins, and it is extremely tall
in the larger species. On the basioccipital, just anterior to the
foramen magnum, there are two well-de!ned fossae on either side
of the midline, most likely associated with internal neck muscula-
ture (longus capitis). While other papionins are variable in the
development of these fossae, Theropithecus almost invariably has
well-de!ned to deeply excavated fossae (see Gilbert, 2008; Gilbert
et al., 2009).

The dentition of Theropithecus is particularly distinct among
papionin genera. The incisors are reduced compared to other papio-
nins (Jolly, 1972); in addition, the incisors are approximately equal in

Table 1
Faunal list for BPRP #152, Chemeron Formation.

DIPLOPODA

    Indet.      49698  

PISCES

Indet.      49704 

REPTILIA

Testudines

Testudinidae    

Geochelone?   49694 

Trionychidae      49692 

Crocodilia

Crocodylidae      49696, 49699  

49700

MAMMALIA

Proboscidea

   Elephantidae 

Elephas recki   94-237 

Primates 

  Cercopithecoidea 

   Cercopithecidae 

Theropithecus brumpti 46700 

Carnivora

   Felidae 

Panthera sp.   48299  

 Perissodactyla 

   Equidae 

“Hipparion” sp.  30986, 30987 

Artiodactyla

   Bovidae 

    Bovinae 

Tragelaphini    48429   

Bovini      

Simatherium sp.  49712 

Antilopinae 

Neotragini    49702 

Reduncinae

Reduncini    49691 

Hippotraginae

Alcelaphini    37213 

Suidae      

Metridiochoerus andrewsi 32832, 37449 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Taxonomic names are followed by the National Museums of Kenya accession
numbers (except for Elephas recki, which is a BPRP expedition !eld number),
which indicate examples of specimens that we believe establish that taxon at
the site. Accession numbers should be pre!xed with “KNM-TH”. Identi!cations
by EDG and AH.
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size whereas other papionin genera display central incisors that are
typically much larger than the lateral incisors. The molars of Ther-
opithecusarehigh crownedand thick-enameledwithdeep foveaeand
greatly increased cuspal relief (Jolly, 1972). The cusps are tall and
columnar and the increased relief creates deep notches between
them. Often, accessory cuspules are found in these intercuspal
notches. In addition, the lower molars often display mesiolingually

angled lophids and sometimes a large distal accessory cuspule on
M1e2 (Frost and Delson, 2002). A reversed Curve of Spee gives the
entiremandibular row an antero-posterior convexitymost obviously
seen in lateral view, and the posteriormolars have a delayed eruption
pattern compared to that seen in other papioninmonkeys (Jablonski,
1994). The infoldings of enamel on themolars result in a uniquewear
pattern (see Szalay and Delson, 1979; Jablonski, 1994).

The mandible of Theropithecus is generally characterized by
a relatively deep corpus and typically displays a more upright or
vertical ramus than other large papionin taxa (Jolly, 1972). The
symphysis is typically robust and, as is the case with other large
papionins,mental ridges arepresent inmales andsometimes females.
Similar to the situation with the facial fossae, mandibular corpus
fossae are typically found in all but the largest Theropithecus taxa.

Postcranially, the extant T. gelada is diagnosed by several char-
acters, only a fewofwhich are documented in the fossil taxa and can
therefore be attributed to the genus. Theropithecus displays unique
proportions in the hand bones where the !rst metacarpals are
elongated and the second metacarpals are shortened. The result is
an elongated pollex and a shortened second digit, which leads to
Theropithecus possessing a high opposability index (Napier and
Napier, 1967; Jablonski, 1986). The manual and pedal phalanges
are short relative to their breadth as well as to overall hand and foot
length (Jolly,1972; Strasser,1992; Frost andDelson, 2002). The ulnar
olecranon process is retro"exed and extends dorsally, similar to the
condition observed in other highly terrestrial monkeys. The femur
displays a reversed carrying angle, which Krentz (1993a) suggested
is related to habitual sitting and the unique “bottom shuf"ing” form
of locomotion found in the extant members of the genus.

Theropithecus (Omopithecus) Delson, 1993

(" or including: Dinopithecus Broom, 1937; Arambourg, 1947, in
part; Simopithecus Andrews,1916; Freedman,1957, in part. New and
unnamed subgenus: Szalay and Delson, 1979).

Type species

T. brumpti Arambourg, 1947

Subgeneric diagnosis

Following the diagnosis of Delson (1993), along with observa-
tions by Eck and Jablonski (1984, 1987) and Jablonski et al. (2008),

Table 2
Elements preserved of T. brumpti adult female specimen KNM-TH 46700 from BPRP
#152.

Element Brief description

Cranium Complete but slightly crushed cranium preserving
everything except for the upper incisors, upper canines,
and right zygomatic arch

Mandible Mandible in 3 pieces, preserving both corpora, the
symphysis, the left ascending ramus, and portions of the
dentition from P3-M3. Lower incisors, canines, and right
ascending ramus are not preserved.

Cervical vertebra Cervical vertebra (C3eC6)
Cervical vertebra Portion of cervical vertebra (C3eC6)
Thoracic vertebra Spinous process of an upper thoracic vertebra
Thoracic vertebra Spinous and transverse process of an upper thoracic

vertebra
Thoracic vertebra Body of a lower thoracic vertebra
Thoracic vertebra Body of a lower thoracic vertebra
Thoracic vertebra Body of a lower thoracic vertebra
Thoracic vertebra Body of a lower thoracic vertebra
Ribs Rib fragment
Lumbar vertebra Lumbar vertebra (L3eL6)
Lumbar vertebra Lumbar vertebra (L3eL6)
Lumbar vertebra Lumbar vertebra (L3eL6)
Sacral vertebrae Sacrum (fused Cd1eCd3)
Caudal vertebra Caudal vertebra (Cd6?)
Caudal vertebra Caudal vertebra (Cd7?)
Caudal vertebra Caudal vertebra (Cd9?)
Caudal vertebra Caudal vertebra (Cd10?)
Caudal vertebra Portion of caudal vertebra
Caudal vertebra Portion of caudal vertebra
Caudal vertebra Portion of caudal vertebra
Caudal vertebra Portion of caudal vertebra
Pelvis Partial pelvis preserving most of the left ilium, part

of the left pubis, and part of the left ischium
Femur Complete right femur
Tibia Complete right tibia
Tibia Partial left tibia preserving the proximal end and

most of the shaft
Cuboid Left cuboid
Metatarsal Proximal portion of left metatarsal V
Metatarsal Proximal portion of right metatarsal III

Figure 4. An illustration of a T. brumpti male skeleton, courtesy of M. Antón. The shaded elements indicate those present in the female partial skeleton KNM-TH 46700.
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Theropithecus (Omopithecus) is distinguished from Theropithecus
(Theropithecus) facially by a relatively elongated, Papio-like, "at-
tened, muzzle dorsum with well-developed maxillary ridges and
moderate to well-developed maxillary fossae. The zygomata are
anteriorly expanded, with a very robust zygomatic arch that is
triangular in cross-section. The anteriormost portion of the zygo-
matic arch is highly distinctive with a supero-lateral “twisting” on
the inferior portion of its base, a feature which is most obviously
exaggerated in males. In dorsal view, the neurocranium of some
T. (Omopithecus), particularly males, displays sharply pinched-in
temporal lines, a morphology which is not seen in T. (Ther-
opithecus). This pinched-in morphology appears to be variable in
T. (Omopithecus). The mandible of T. (Omopithecus) is characterized
by a robust mandibular symphysis with sinusoidal mental ridges
and a rugose mental protuberance.

Postcranially, T. (Omopithecus) exhibits adaptations for elbow
stability but also shoulder "exibility, as demonstrated by Jablonski
(1993a), Jablonski et al. (2002), and Krentz (1993a). The humerus is
characterized by tuberosities that are subequal in size and lie
inferior to the level of the humeral head. The intertubercular groove
on the proximal humerus is shallow. The proximal ulna displays
a robust, retro"exed, and moderately elevated olecranon process as
well as a superomedially projecting bony olecranon prominence in
ventral view.

Note that we tentatively exclude T baringensis from the T.
(Omopithecus) subgenus until further evidence demonstrates its
phylogenetic position securely in the T. brumpti clade rather than
a basal member of the genus (e.g., see Gilbert, 2008, 2009).

Theropithecus (Omopithecus) brumpti Arambourg, 1947

Lectotype

MNHN-P Omo 001, a left maxillary fragment preserving M2 and
an unerupted M3 (selected by Eck and Howell, 1982).

Speci!c diagnosis

As for subgenus.

Referred material

KNM-TH 46700.

Horizon

Chemeron Formation outcrops, Tugen Hills, Kenya.

Localities/sites

Chemeron Formation BPRP #152, 2.63 Ma.

Description

Cranium The cranium is nearly complete, save for the upper inci-
sors, upper canines, and the right zygomatic arch (Fig. 5). The entire
cranium has been dorsoventrally "attened during fossilization, so
that the orbits are distorted and the cranium appears
anteroposteriorly longer than it should in dorsal view. From the
inferior orbital margin downward, there appears to be much less
distortion in terms of dorsoventral "attening; however, the
maxillary fossa on the right side of the muzzle appears deeper
and more distinct than the left side due to another distortion
during fossilization. The nasal bones and the nasal aperture are
both distorted laterally to the right, suggesting some crushing
and/or distortion originating from the left side of the face.

In frontal view, glabella and the supraorbital region are prom-
inent. A post-orbital sulcus is present. Superiorly, the frontal
processes of the maxilla meet in the midline and, consequently,
there is no projection of the nasal bones above the maxillofrontal
suture. The orbits are crushed vertically with the lateral orbital

Figure 5. The cranium of KNM-TH 46700. Clockwise from upper left: anterior view; dorsal view; basicranial view; lateral view; posterior view. Scale " 1 cm.
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margins having broken inwards and posteriorly, giving the orbits
a very rectangular outline (Fig. 5).

The muzzle dorsum appears "at and the nasals are not raised
relative to the dorsum. Laterally, the muzzle is dominated by
prominent maxillary ridges that extend from the inferior orbital
margin to the nasal aperture. On the side of the muzzle, maxillary
fossae extend up to the infraorbital plate. The nasal bones are dis-
torted to the right distally and the nasal aperture appears large and
is distorted to the right.

In dorsal view, the cranium displays the typical and distinctive
Theropithecus temporal line pattern. The temporal lines are
pinched, but follow the outline of the anterior portion of the
calvaria and the area of post-orbital constriction quite closely. The
temporal lines converge quickly as they move posteriorly, meeting
approximately 6 mm anterior to bregma. Even though this is
a female specimen, a sagittal crest is formed as the temporal lines
converge and move posteriorly, and a well-formed, laterally-
extended nuchal crest meets the sagittal crest at inion. As the
development of the temporal lines has been noted to be an age-
related feature (Jolly, 1972), the sagittal crest development
observed in this specimen ismost likely attributable to its advanced
age. Around inion, the nuchal crest is upturned on the right side,
but this appears due to distortion. The left side shows no evidence
of upturn or downturn, making it most likely that the nuchal crest
was relatively straight prior to distortion during fossilization.

Laterally, the left zygomatic is intact while the right zygomatic is
broken. The zygomatic arch is much more gracile than in T. brumpti
males, but the maxillo-zygomatic portion (i.e., the infraorbital
plate) extends laterally, beginning at the level of the distal loph of
the M3, and the anteriormost portion of the arch hints at the male
morphology with a supero-lateral “twisting” of the inferior portion
at the beginning of the arch. The zygomatic arch is well-built
(moderate to heavy for a female papionin) but, again, not nearly
as massive as in T. brumpti males, and not as heavily built as in the
subadult female NME L32-155 or the adult female NME L122-34
from the Omo Shungura Formation, both of which are younger
females than KNM-TH 46700. An adult female from the Turkana
Basin at Koobi Fora, KNM-ER 4704, has also recently been described
as possessing more weakly "aring zygomatic arches compared to
other T. brumpti specimens (Jablonski et al., 2008). Given the
amount of variation seen in the build of the male zygomatic region
(e.g., see Eck and Jablonski, 1987; Jablonski, 1993b; Leakey, 1993),
the level of variation that KNM-TH 46700 and the Koobi Fora
specimen introduce into the female population seems acceptable.

The basicranium of KNM-TH 46700 appears relatively un"exed,
but some portion of this is probably due to the dorsoventral "at-
tening of the skull. The external auditory meatus (EAM) extends
laterally and posteriorly and ends at a point posterior to basion and
medial to the lateral margin of the skull (i.e., EAM is overhung by
a suprameatal roof). The EAM is slightly separated from the post-
glenoid process, which is quite tall but not nearly as tall as seen in
T. o. oswaldi and T. o. leakeyi specimens. Fossae are de!nitely
present anterior to the foramen magnum, but they are not as well
excavated as typically seen in many T. brumpti and T. gelada speci-
mens. The inferior petrous processes are slightly distorted in
appearance, with the left side appearing more laterally positioned
than the right side. The choanae are slightly distorted, but appear
widely divergent as they proceed anteriorly.

The preserved dental elements are extremely worn, suggesting
that this was an elderly female at the time of death. It is also possible
that the extreme dental wear is indicative of a particularly harsh diet,
but additional microwear analyses will be necessary to more
precisely infer the dietary regime of this specimen. The right and left
P3-M3 are preserved, but due to extreme wear, no obvious morpho-
logical features can be discerned. The incisors and canines are not Ta
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preserved in themaxilla, but their alveoli are present. The small size
of the incisor alveoli suggest that the incisors would have been
relatively small, as is typical of Theropithecus taxa. An isolated and
extremely worn upper left canine was also found with the skeleton.
Available cranial and dental measurements are provided in Table 3.

Mandible The mandible is preserved in three pieces (Fig. 6). Both
halves of the mandible are preserved, from the midline of the
symphysis and including both corpora and the entire left
ascending ramus. The left condyle is preserved, but the left
coronoid process is not. Only a portion of the right ramus is
preserved. P3-M3 are preserved on the left half of the mandible,
but what remains of the left M1 is heavily damaged and most of
this tooth has fallen out of its socket (Fig. 6). The left incisors and
canines are not preserved in the mandible. On the right half of the
mandible, P3 is heavily damaged (only the posterior portion
remains and the rest of the tooth is broken), P4 is mostly intact, M1
is heavily damaged (only the posterior portion remains), M2 is
heavily damaged (a large portion of the mesial half of the tooth is
missing, but the distal lophid remains), and M3 is heavily worn
and heavily damaged. On the mandibular corpus, a well-
developed mandibular corpus fossa is present. On the left side, the
ascending ramus is very tall and moderately posteriorly inclined.
There is no expansion of the gonial region at the base of the ramus.

The lower dentition is also extremely worn and there are no
visible morphological features on the individual teeth due to the
extreme wear. The extramolar sulcus appears relatively wide for
a cercopithecine, but it is possible that the advanced ontogenetic
age of the specimen has contributed to this appearance. On the
mandibular symphysis, prominent mental ridges are present, but
a median mental foramen cannot be discerned. The lack of
a median mental foramen may simply be due to poor preservation
(the mandible is broken into three pieces), as median mental
foramina are typical in Theropithecus species. In occlusal view, the
inferior portion of themandibular symphysis extends posteriorly to
approximately the level of the P4. In addition to the worn dental
remains preserved in the mandible, an additional isolated tooth

(probably a lower canine) was also found but could not be posi-
tively identi!ed to serial position.

Axial skeleton The axial skeleton is represented by portions of 2
cervical vertebrae, 6 thoracic vertebrae, 1 large rib fragment, 3
lumbar vertebrae, the sacrum, and 8 caudal vertebrae. There is one
additional piece of bone that appears to be a portion of a vertebra,
but this fragment cannot be con!dently identi!ed. A fairly complete
cervical vertebra,most likely somewhere in the C3eC6 region based
on the short and robust spinous process, is present with a small
section of another cervical vertebra fused distally on the left side.
The cranial zygapophyses are oriented craniodorsally and trans-
verse foramina are present at the base of the transverse processes,
just ventral to the zygapophyses. The right transverse process is
completely broken off, but a portion of the left transverse process is
present and oriented ventrolaterally. The right caudal zygapophysis
is visible and is oriented caudoventrally.

Moving caudally, dorsal portions of two upper thoracic vertebrae
are present; one preserves the spinous process, the left transverse
process with a rib facet, and a small portion of the left caudal
zygapophysis oriented ventromedially; the other preserves the

Figure 6. The mandible of KNM-TH 46700. Top left: left lateral view. Middle left: occlusal left view. Bottom left: medial left view. Top right: right lateral view. Middle right: occlusal
right view. Bottom right: medial right view. Scale " 1 cm.

Table 4
Selected vertebral measurements of T. brumpti adult female specimen KNM-TH
46700 in mm.

Vertebral element Max cranial-caudal
vertebral body length

Lower thoracic vertebra 12.9
Lower thoracic vertebra 13.5
Lower thoracic vertebra 13.6
Lower thoracic vertebra 15.2
L3/L4? 24.9
L4/L5? 29.5
L5/L6? 31.5
Sacrum (fused Cd1eCd3) 51.8
Cd6? 19.6
Cd7? 25.8
Cd9? 46.5
Cd10? 44.3
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spinous process, the transverse processes with rib facets, the superior
portion of the vertebral foramen, one cranial zygapophysis oriented
dorsolaterally, andbothcaudal zygapophysesorientedventromedially.
Four lower thoracic vertebrae preserving mostly just the bodies
are also present. The bodies are relatively small, especially compared
to the lumbar vertebral bodies (see Table 4 for measurements). These
are identi!ed as lower thoracic vertebrae due to the presence of
rib facets. No spinous or transverse processes are preserved. One rib
fragment is present, but cannot be identi!ed to position.

A total of three lumbar vertebrae are present, most likely rep-
resenting three of the four positions between L3 and L6.
Measurements of the maximum cranio-caudal vertebral body
length are given in Table 4. The most cranial of the lumbar verte-
brae, L3 or L4, possesses cranial zygapophyses that are oriented
dorsomedially at approximately 45!, slightly more medial than
dorsal. The spinous and transverse processes are broken off just
distal to the base of the process, and the transverse processes
originate off the dorsal half of the vertebral body. The caudal
zygapophyses are oriented ventrolaterally, also at an angle of
approximately 45!, and slightly more lateral than ventral.

The L4/L5 vertebra displays cranial zygapophyses that are
broken and damaged, but enough of the left cranial zygapophysis
remains to infer that it is oriented dorsomedially. The spinous
process is preserved and is relatively short and stout, as is typical of
lumbar vertebrae. A good portion of the right transverse process is
present while only the base of the left transverse process is
preserved. The transverse processes originate from the top portion
of the vertebral body, higher up dorsally than in L3/L4. The caudal
zygapophyses are again oriented ventrolaterally.

The most caudal of the lumbar vertebrae, most likely L5/L6,
displays cranial zygapophyses that are still covered in matrix,
making it impossible to accurately describe their morphology and
position. The spinous process is present and relatively stout and
thick. About half of the left transverse process is still present, while
the right transverse process is broken off at the base. Again, the
transverse processes originate on the dorsal half of the vertebral
body. The caudal zygapophyses are oriented ventrolaterally, but
moreventral than themorecranial lumbarvertebraedescribedhere.

Finally, a complete sacrum and portions of eight caudal verte-
brae are present. S1eS3 are fused and preserved as the sacrum;
vertebrae tentatively identi!ed as Cd3, Cd4, Cd6, and Cd7 are also
present. The remaining caudal vertebrae are fragmentary and
unidenti!able. The maximum length of the sacrum and caudal
vertebral bodies are given in Table 4.

Pelvis The left portion of the pelvis preserving most of the ilium,
part of the pubis, and part of the ischium is present. The iliac blade
appears tall, as is typical of monkeys; however, the superior portion

and dorsolateral half of the iliac blade ismissing.Most of the pubis is
preserved and appears relatively long (preserved length w71 mm,
see Table 5), but not out of the range of other cercopithecine taxa. An
outline of the anterior portion of the obturator foramen is visible,
but it is impossible to discern its shape because most of the
ischium is not preserved. About three-quarters of the acetabulum
are preserved, and the ilium is relatively wide compared to the
estimated acetabular diameter (see Fig. 7). The presence of
a wide ilium is not typically seen in modern T. gelada or in the

Table 5
Measurements of the pelvis in mm.

Taxon (Specimen #) Taxon (Sample Size) 

Measurement T. brumpti          
(KNM-TH 46700)

T. brumpti 
(KNM-ER 4704)

T. oswaldi  
(n = 2)

T. gelada 
females       
(n = 2)

Papio         
females       
(n = 3)

Lophocebus 
females       
(n = 12)

Cercocebus 
females
(n = 7)

Mandrillus 
females       
(n = 3)

Macaca
females       
(n = 13)

Max acetabular diameter (25.5) 20.4  36.7 X X X X X X 

Min width of the ilium 30.2 X  36.4 X X X X X X 

Ilium width / acetabulum 
breadth  x 100 (118.4) X  99.1 104.1 118.4 95.3 106.0 105.4 108.5 

Preserved pubis max 
length from medial lip of 

acetabulum 
(71.0) X   X X X X X X X 

Notes: X = unavailable measurement. Numbers in parentheses represent estimates. Measurements for adult female T. brumpti KNM-ER 4704 taken from Jablonski et al. (2008). 
T. oswaldi specimens include Olduvai MCKII 067/5594 and KNM-ER 866.  For the extant papionin taxa, numbers included represent averages taken from Fleagle and McGraw 
(2002).

Figure 7. The partial pelvis of KNM-TH 46700. Scale " 1 cm.
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T. oswaldi specimen we examined (Table 5), but it is common in
modern Macaca, Cercocebus, and Mandrillus, and also seen in
Papio hamadryas females (Fleagle and McGraw, 2002).

Femur A complete right femur is present that is extremely well-
preserved with no apparent distortion (Fig. 8). The overall size of
the bone is slightly larger than a Papio h. cynocephalus male, and
the average body mass for the female T. brumpti population as
represented by this specimen is w22.2 kg based on the transverse
(ML) diameter of the femoral midshaft (see regression equations in
Delson et al. [2000]). The shaft is anteroposteriorly bowed to a very
large degree. In fact, the bowing of the shaft is much greater than
that seen in Papio or T. gelada and most similar to the geologically
younger T. oswaldi subspecies. As it moves distally, the shaft is
relatively straight and does not bow laterally. The femoral neck is
shorter than observed in Papio but typical of Theropithecus (Krentz,
1993a). The angle of the neck relative to the head is relatively low,
but it is not horizontal. A fovea capitis is present on the femoral
head and the fovea appears relatively shallow compared to
specimens of T. oswaldi and Papio, although this phenomenon could
be due to weathering. On the superior to posterior surface of the
femoral head, the articular surface extends laterally and expands
onto the femoral neck (Fig. 8). Similar to the condition described for
other Theropithecus species, both extinct and extant (see Krentz,
1993a), the greater trochanter rises high above the femoral neck
and the relative height of the greater trochanter is great (Table 6);
Theropithecus species index averages range from 6.0 to 6.4 (see
Krentz, 1993a). The greater trochanter is curved proximo-medially
(takes a medial excursion), similar to other Theropithecus species,
but is not as vertical as Krentz (1993a) described for other
T. brumpti femora. The lesser trochanter is relatively large and
posteriorly-to-posteromedially directed (Fig. 8; Table 6).

Distally, the patellar groove is well-de!ned and appears narrow
relative to intercondylar width. The lips of the patellar groove are

moderately- to well-developed. Themedial lip is relatively rounded
and the lateral lip is prominent and slightly taller than the medial
lip (Fig. 8). In anterior view, the lateral condyle is larger and more
distally extended compared to the medial condyle. Re"ecting the
origins of themedial and lateral collateral ligaments, there are deep
or pronounced depressions on the medial side of the medial
condyle and the lateral side of the lateral condyle, respectively. The
epicondyles are rounded and not very prominent. In distal view, the
intercondylar notch is shallower than seen in T. oswaldi, and overall
more similar to Papio and T. gelada. In distal view, and in the antero-
posterior dimension, the medial condyle is slightly longer or more
posteriorly oriented than the lateral condyle, but less so than seen
in T. oswaldi and some Papio males. In this respect, the distal femur
is most similar to the Papio females and T. gelada femora we
examined. In posterior view, the medial condyle is wider than the
lateral condyle. Finally, although Krentz (1993a) discussed
a distinct reverse carrying angle, or a lateral angling of the shaft
distally onto the condyles (de!ned and !gured as character 56 in
his Table 14.3 and Fig. 14.8, respectively), of 8e10!, we only notice
a slight distolateral excursion in KNM-TH 46700. Following Krentz’s
(1993a) de!nition, this specimen lacks a pronounced reverse
carrying angle. In fact, the degree of lateral excursion exhibited by
KNM-TH 46700 overlaps with the range of variation observed by
the authors in both modern T. gelada and P. hamadryas spp. (Fig. 9).

Tibiae The complete right tibia is present and portions of the left
tibia, speci!cally the proximal end along with most of the shaft, are
also present. Distally, the medial malleolus does not appear to be
angledat 45! as describedbyKrentz (1993a). Instead, it appearsmost
similar to modern Papio and has relatively little angulation in
anterior view (Fig. 10). T. oswaldi and T. gelada appear slightly more
angled, but not to the same degree as seen in colobines. The right
tibial shaft is bowed anteriorly and laterally to a signi!cant degree.
T. oswaldi also displays this tibial morphology and, to a lesser
extent, so do modern Papio and modern T. gelada. It is unclear if the
mediolateral bowing of the tibial shaft is related to a squatting and
shuf"ing behavior similar to modern geladas. However, the degree
of mediolateral bowing in T. oswaldi and T. brumpti is much greater
than that seen in modern Papio, T. gelada, or Colobus.

At the proximal end of the shaft, a prominent tibial tuberosity is
present. On the proximal articular surface, the medial condyle is
slightly larger than the lateral condyle, re"ecting the articulation
with the femur, and the medial condyle extends slightly farther

Figure 8. The right femur of KNM-TH 46700 in anterior (left) and posterior (right)
views. Scale " 1 cm.

Table 6
Femoral measurements in mm.

Measurement T. brumpti
(KNM-TH 46700)

Max length of femur 218.7
SI diameter of femoral head 23.3
ML width of femoral head 20.3
Max diameter of femoral head 24.7
PD distance between highest point

on head and lowest point on neck
15.0

PD distance between highest point
on greater trochanter and lowest point on neck

13.8

AP diameter of proximal shaft 17.0
ML diameter of proximal shaft 16.9
Bicondylar width 41.5
AP diameter of lateral condyle measured from the lip 34.8
ML width of patellar surface 23.4
PD length of patellar surface 24.5
AP diameter at midshaft 16.9
ML diameter at midshaft 16.3
Relative height of greater trochanter 6.3

Notes: SI " superioreinferior; ML " medialelateral; PD " proximaledistal;
AP " anterioreposterior.
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posteriorly. At the midshaft, the tibia is relatively elongated ante-
roposteriorly, similar to modern geladas, Papio, and Lophocebus
(Fleagle and McGraw, 2002). The lack of anterioreposterior
compression seen in the tibial shaft of KNM-TH 46700 is notable
even when compared to living geladas, and this condition appears
to be even more exaggerated in another T. brumpti specimen, the
adult male KNM-WT 39368 (Table 7). However, since the KNM-WT
39368 tibia was crushed and reconstructed, KNM-TH 46700 may
represent a more typical morphology. The left tibia of KNM-TH
46700 is similar in size and shape to the complete right tibia,
obviating a separate description. Measurements of both tibiae are
provided in Table 7.

Foot Three bones representing the foot are present: the left cuboid,
left metatarsal V, and right metatarsal III (Fig. 11). On the left
cuboid, the lateral facet for the sesamoid of peroneus longus is
present, as is typical for cercopithecids. Metatarsal V preserves
the proximal end, which articulates with the cuboid, but the shaft
is broken and the distal end is not preserved. Metatarsal III is also
broken, but the proximal half of the bone is preserved.

Systematic paleontology

Cercopithecidae gen. et sp. indet.

Referred material

KNM-TH 48374.

Horizon

Chemeron Formation outcrops, Tugen Hills, Kenya.

Localities/sites

Chemeron Formation BPRP #152, 2.63 Ma.

Description

KNM-TH 48374 The specimen KNM-TH 48374 is a fairly complete
infant cercopithecid mandible, including the symphysis and both
corpora. The rami are not preserved. Only one tooth is present,
a worn right dp3, which is a typical cercopithecid deciduous tooth
with an elongated anterior portion. The anterior portion is
particularly worn with no good discernable morphology;
however, the distal half of the tooth appears to display quite
columnar cusps (Fig. 12). Compared to the dp3 described for
T. brumpti from Koobi Fora (KNM-ER 2031) (Jablonski et al.,
2008), the dp3 here is much larger. Distal to the right dp3,
portions of the right m1 appear visible in the broken crypt. The
mandibular corpora are extremely thick, and much thicker than
in KNM-ER 2031. The symphysis is also very thick and rugose
with distinct mental ridges. A median mental foramen is present.
On the lingual side of the symphysis, there is evidence of at least
one large lingual mental foramen, but it is impossible to tell if
other foramina may have been present.

Figure 10. The tibiae of KNM-TH 46700 in anterior view. Left: right tibia. Right: left
tibia. Scale " 1 cm.

Figure 9. Distal femora in anterior views. Top panel, right femora (reversed for
comparison), from left to right: P. h. anubis female AMNH 52668, T. gelada male AMNH
60568, P. h. ursinusmale AMNH 80774. Bottom panel, left femora, from left to right: P. h.
ursinusmale AMNH80774, T. geladamaleAMNH60568, P. h. anubis female AMNH52668.
Black arrows highlight the “reverse carrying angle,” or the lateral anglingof the shaft onto
the condyles, as described and illustrated in Krentz (1993a: Fig. 14.8). Note the variation
and overlap in reverse carrying angles among the specimens. Compare with Fig. 8.
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The specimen is not readily identi!able to a speci!c taxon, but it
is quite intriguing contextually because it was found in association
with the KNM-TH 46700 skeleton during preparation. Given
a somewhat vertical orientation of the adult skeleton relative to the
stratigraphy, the infant mandible is derived from the matrix just
below the ribs, close to the cranium of the adult. Available
measurements of KNM-TH 48374 are provided in Table 8.

Discussion

Previous analyses of T. brumpti postcrania have often made
assignments to the species in the absence of de!nitive association;
the partial skeleton here provides de!nitive associational context,
and provides a con!dent assessment of female T. brumpti post-
cranial characters, particularly of the hindlimb. While a more
comprehensive analysis of papionin postcranial morphology and
variation is needed, the morphology preserved in KNM-TH 46700
combined with our own comparisons allows us to make some
preliminary observations.

The pelvis of KNM-TH 46700 is relatively broad across the ilium,
a feature shared with Macaca, Cercocebus, Mandrillus, and some
P. hamadryas females. Fleagle and McGraw (2002) interpreted the
distribution of this feature to indicate that a relatively wide ilium is

aprimitive feature amongpapioninsand, if this is true, it appears that
T. brumpti also retains this primitive feature. This stands in contrast to
T. gelada and T. oswaldi, which exhibit the apparently derived
condition of a relatively narrow ilium (Table 5; Fleagle andMcGraw,
2002). This suggests that the T. gelada and T. oswaldi lineages may
have evolved their narrow ilium independent of Lophocebus and
Papio. A larger sample size of extant and fossil Theropithecus pelves
will be necessary to appropriately evaluate this hypothesis.

For aspects of the lower limb, we did not observe some of the
previously noted “typical” T. brumpti features on the KNM-TH
46700 skeleton (e.g., see Krentz, 1993a). The greater trochanter of
the KNM-TH 46700 femur is curved proximo-medially, as in other
T. gelada and T. oswaldi specimens, rather than a more proximal or
vertical orientation as described and !gured by Krentz (1993a). In
addition, we could detect no pronounced reverse carrying angle
sensu Krentz (1993a), or lateral angling of the femoral shaft onto the
condyles. Instead, we only noticed a slight lateral excursion of the
femoral shaft. This is perhaps surprising, since a distinct reverse
carrying angle has been linked to the habitual squatting positional
behavior of T. gelada and is also reported in specimens of T. oswaldi
(Krentz, 1993a). Finally, the medial malleolus of the tibia does not

Figure 11. Foot bones of KNM-TH 46700. Left: right metatarsal III. Right: left cuboid
and left metatarsal V. Scale " 1 cm.

Figure 12. The partial mandible of KNM-TH 48374. Top left: right lateral view. Top
right: left lateral view. Bottom left: occlusal view. Bottom right: symphyseal view.
Scale " 1 cm.

Table 7
Tibial measurements in mm.

Measurement Taxon (Specimen number)

T. brumpti (KNM-TH 46700, right) T. brumpti (KNM-TH 46700, left) T. brumpti (KNM-WT 39368)

Max length of tibia from tibial plateau to medial malleolus 195.5 X 219.4
AP diameter of the tibial plateau 29.9 31.1 X
ML diameter of the tibial plateau 40.9 40.1 X
PD distance from anterior margin of plateau to center of tuberosity 23.7 25.2 X
AP diameter at midshaft 19.8 20.0 (26.5)
ML diameter at midshaft 12.3 12.9 13.6
Relative tibial compression (AP diameter/ML diameter) # 100 161.0 155.0 (194.9)
AP diameter of distal epiphysis 20.9 X X
ML diameter of distal epiphysis 24.3 X X
PD length of malleolus 20.0 X X

Notes: X " unavailable measurement. ML " medialelateral; PD " proximaledistal; AP " anterior-posterior. Measurements for adult male T. brumpti KNM-WT 39368 taken
from Jablonski et al. (2002). Numbers in parentheses represent estimates.
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appear to be angled at 45! (contra Krentz, 1993a; Jablonski et al.,
2002). Instead, the malleolus is most similar to modern Papio and
displays little angulation in anterior and/or medial view.

These contrary descriptions could simply represent normal
variation in the T. brumpti population during the East African
Pliocene. They could also represent differences between males and
females. However, other Theropithecus species are also sexually
dimorphic, and no such differences have been reported between
the sexes in these other taxa. It is also possible that the differences
could be allometrically in"uenced, since female T. brumpti speci-
mens are considerably smaller than males. Again, this possibility
seems unlikely when considering that 1) no such differences have
been reported among other dimorphic Theropithecus species, and 2)
T. gelada is much smaller than T. oswaldi and T. brumpti, yet all three
taxa have been argued to display the same features in the hindlimb
(Krentz, 1993a). Another possibility is that some postcranial
differences represent age-related variation, similar to the situation
observed among craniodental features. Finally, since most of the
postcranial elements from the Omo Shungura are isolated and
unassociated with any T. brumpti craniodental material, it is
possible that at least some of the hindlimb postcrania allocated to
T. brumpti from the Omo are simply incorrectly assigned. Currently,
it is impossible to choose between these alternatives, but future
detailed studies of fossil papionin postcrania will hopefully be able
to resolve the issue.

In addition to lacking key morphological features reported in
other T. brumpti postcranial specimens, KNM-TH 46700 appears to
be unique with regard to a couple of highly noticeable characters.
To our knowledge, the large degree of antero-posterior bowing
observed on the femoral shaft is not documented among other
T. brumpti specimens and the possible functional reasons for this
morphology are unclear. Similarly, the large degree of mediolateral
bowing seen on the tibial shaft is also undocumented in other
T. brumpti specimens, althoughwe note its presence on geologically
younger specimens of T. oswaldi. Again, while it is tempting to
speculate that the mediolateral bowing is associated with squatting
and shuf"ing, the functional demands associated with this type of
bowing are currently unclear. The femur and the tibiae of KNM-TH
46700 do not appear to be distorted, so we consider it unlikely that
these morphologies are simply due to postmortem deformation
during the fossilization process.

The well-preserved skull of KNM-TH 46700 also displays
a number of features not typically expressed, or expressed to
a greater degree, in other known female crania. The anteriorly
converging temporal lines and relatively strong nuchal crest for
a female papionin extend the known variation for T. brumpti
females, and these features are likely associated with the advanced
age of KNM-TH 46700. In addition, the zygomatics are less "aring
than those inT. brumpti females from the Omo Shungura Formation,
such as the subadult female NME L32-155 or the adult female NME
L122-34. However, both of these females appear to have been
younger individuals than KNM-TH 46700. It is therefore possible
that the degree of "are in the zygomatics is also an age-related
characteristic. Another possibility is that variations in zygomatic
"are are due to regional differences between the Omo Shungura
T. brumpti population and the population of the Tugen Hills, two
localities separated geographically by about 450 km. A specimen

described from the geographically intermediate Koobi Fora
Formation also displays weaker zygomatic arches compared to the
Omo specimens, lending support to the notion that there was
a large amount of variation in the T. brumpti populationwith regard
to the degree of zygomatic arch "are (see also Eck and Jablonski,
1987). Given that there are few good female T. brumpti cranial
specimens, it seems reasonable to expect that KNM-TH 46700
might extend known variation in T. brumpti female morphology.

Functionally, the features displayed in the lower limb of KNM-TH
46700 suggest an animal that moved in a way generally similar to
that of modern savannah baboons (Papio). Features of the proximal
femur such as the shortened neck (typical of Theropithecus in
general), the extension of the articular surface onto the neck, the low
angle of the neck, the large lesser trochanter, and the robust greater
trochanter extending above the head suggest an increase in the
ef!ciencyofparasagittalmovementsat thehip jointandare common
features of terrestrial quadrupeds. The shortened femoral neck and
extension of the articular surface of the femoral head onto the neck
mayalso indicate some degree of leapingor climbing ability (Fleagle,
1976; Krentz, 1993a). The distal femur and proximal tibia display
features common to both arboreal and terrestrial quadrupeds,
including asymmetrical condyles as well as asymmetrical and more
rounded-to-prominent lips of the patellar groove. This last feature is
similar to theconditionobserved in LophocebusandPapio,whichalso
possess a distal femur with relatively rounded lips of the patellar
groove andamore prominent lateral lip (Fleagle andMcGraw, 2002).
The tibial shaft of KNM-TH 46700 is uncompressed, a similarity
shared with extant Papio, Lophocebus, and T. gelada and in contrast
withCercocebus andMandrillus (Fleagle andMcGraw, 2002). The lack
of a prominent medial lip of the patellar groove and the lack of tibial
compression may suggest that vertical climbing was not a major
component of this animal’s locomotor repertoire.

In total, our reconstruction of the T. brumpti locomotor reper-
toire based on KNM-TH 46700 is broadly compatible with the
general conclusions reached by previous authors (e.g., Krentz,
1993a; Jablonski et al., 2002, 2008). Thus, similar to other large
terrestrially adapted papionins such as Papio baboons, T. brumpti
wasmost likely a quadrupedal animal that spentmost of its time on
the ground but was also quite capable of moving adeptly within the
trees. As a large papionin monkey found most often in environ-
ments reconstructed as forested (Eck and Jablonski, 1987), it is most
likely that T. brumpti used arboreal supports to some degree (e.g.,
similar tomodern Papio baboons). Because the forelimb of KNM-TH
46700 is not preserved, it is dif!cult to evaluate any competing
hypotheses regarding the frequency of arboreal behaviors engaged
in by T. brumpti, but there are no features of the hindlimb in KNM-
TH 46700 that preclude some sort of arboreal capability. The
absence of forelimb material associated with KNM-TH 46700 also
makes it dif!cult to judgewith con!dence any potential differences
in locomotor frequencies between the sexes in T. brumpti.

The lack of a pronounced reversed carrying angle of the femoral
shaft and a highly angled tibial medial malleolus in KNM-TH 46700
is perhaps surprising, and it may suggest that T. brumpti did not
engage in the same squatting and shuf"ing behaviors as frequently
as extant geladas and as hypothesized for T. oswaldi (Krentz, 1993a).
Alternatively, since the degree of distolateral excursion seen in
extant geladas and KNM-TH 46700 overlaps with that seen among

Table 8
Selected mandibular measurements of Cercopithecidae gen. et sp. indet. specimen KNM-TH 48374 in mm.

Specimen Sex Max sym height Max sym depth Corpus height at dP3 Corpus width at dP3 dP3 MD dP3 MBL dP3 DBL

KNM-TH 48374 Indeterminate 15.0 11.0 15.0 7.0 9.7 5.1 5.4

Notes: Sym " symphyseal, MD " mesiodistal length, BL " buccolingual breadth, MBL " mesial buccolingual breadth, DBL " distal buccolingual breadth.
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modern Papio specimens, the functional signi!cance of a slight
reversed carrying angle is perhaps questionable. If other isolated
femora that display more obvious reverse carrying angles truly
represent T. brumpti, KNM-TH 46700 could simply demonstrate the
normal range of variation in T. brumpti males or T. brumpti females.

In sum, it is unclear whether or not KNM-TH 46700 frequently
engaged in the squatting and shuf"ing behavior typically observed
in T. gelada. Given its specialized hand proportions, it would be
particularly interesting if it did not. In this case, T. brumpti would
retain the specialized hand morphology associated with modern
gelada food gathering behaviors, but perhaps not the habitual
squatting and shuf"ing locomotor behavior characterizing extant
geladas. Additional and associated T. brumpti femora will be
necessary to clarify the matter.

Lastly, KNM-TH 48374 represents an infant cercopithecid and
was found in association near the ribs and cranium of KNM-TH
46700. Its overall robusticity, symphyseal rugosity, and relatively
columnar distal cusps on the preserved dentition suggest that
KNM-TH 48374 may represent a T. brumpti infant. However, given
the lack of comparative material and the lack of a better-preserved
dentition, we refrain from making a de!nitive assignment.

The reasons for the association of the infant mandible with the
adult T. brumpti female are unclear. A number of entertaining and
fanciful scenarios come to mind, ranging from the adult female
unsuccessfully protecting her infant from the Panthera also found at
the site, to predation on another monkey taxon, to infanticide.
However, we have no evidence that BPRP #152 represents a cata-
strophic assemblage, and although intriguingly associated in the
sediment, there is no reason whatsoever to believe these two
individuals were ever associated in life. It is overwhelmingly more
likely that this contextual oddity is nothing more than a coinci-
dence, a chance association resulting from bone depositional
processes at the site.

Conclusions

The partial skeleton of KNM-TH 46700 allows for a more
detailed examination of T. brumpti female morphology. There
appears to be a large amount of variation in T. brumpti female
cranial morphology, particularly with respect to the degree of "are
in the distinctive zygomatic arches. In contrast to specimens from
the Omo Shungura Formation, KNM-TH 46700 expresses a weaker
and less "aring zygomatic region. Preserved postcrania of KNM-TH
46700 include elements of the axial skeleton and lower limb.
Previous descriptions of T. brumpti hindlimb morphology have
noted a number of features not expressed in KNM-TH 46700,
including a vertically oriented greater trochanter, a pronounced
reversed carrying angle for the femoral shaft, and a tibial medial
malleolus that is oriented at approximately 45!. It is unclear
whether these differences represent general variation within the
T. brumpti population, sexual dimorphism, or the incorrect assign-
ment of previous hindlimb specimens to T. brumpti. Finally, the
observable morphological features suggest that, similar to modern
Papio baboons, KNM-TH 46700 was predominantly a terrestrial
quadruped. As a large monkey most often associated with forested
environments, it is also likely that T. brumptiwas capable of moving
in the trees. From the available evidence, it is unclear whether or
not KNM-TH 46700 frequently engaged in the specialized squatting
and shuf"ing behavior observed in extant geladas.
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